
Thank you for choosing Mavi Bandz for your fundraising needs!  You 

will find that raising money by selling bands is easy and profitable 

for your organization.  Please read the following information before 

distributing the fundraising forms to all indiv

 

• You should create a cover letter for your sellers with important 

information regarding price, due date, and payment instructions.

• Please have sellers fill in all applicable information on the form

including totals, before submitting forms.

• Please have individual sellers submit only one check to your 

organization.  This means that they collect cash and personal 

checks themselves.

• Please send Mavi Bandz 

made payable to Mavi Bandz.  All t

form and submitted to us for 

individual seller forms and distribute upon arrival of bands.

• Please don’t hesitate to contact Mavi Bandz with any questio

concerns. 

 

 

 

 www.mavibandz.com  

                        803 Diamond Head Dr. W 

 

 

 

Thank you for choosing Mavi Bandz for your fundraising needs!  You 

will find that raising money by selling bands is easy and profitable 

for your organization.  Please read the following information before 

distributing the fundraising forms to all individuals.

You should create a cover letter for your sellers with important 

information regarding price, due date, and payment instructions.

Please have sellers fill in all applicable information on the form

including totals, before submitting forms. 

Please have individual sellers submit only one check to your 

organization.  This means that they collect cash and personal 

es. 

Please send Mavi Bandz only one fundraising form and one check, 

to Mavi Bandz.  All totals will be calculated on the

and submitted to us for fulfillment.  You are to keep the 

forms and distribute upon arrival of bands.

t hesitate to contact Mavi Bandz with any questio

    sales@mavibandz.com        815.592.5989
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